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OREGON CITY, MARCH 29, 1805.

Tug revolution that has taken place
during the last third of a century In

Industral processes has contributed
perhaps more to the stagnation in bus!
ness than any other single Influence.
A thousand and one things that, when
the old men of y were lads, were
produced: mainly by band labor, are
now manufactured In great workshops by
machinery in enormous quantities at a
much lower cost than they were before.
These are by lhfl ehiirph
mrnnrAtlnna Ae Inillinnntraa wrhn r,nrlrat
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century richest

procure they potatoes cents
industrial refused offer however,

revolution has concentrated wealth and expects bring
hundreds thousands thrown comes

work machinery Idle.
reached plenitude production.

problem confronts
economist, business and
statesman

fullness distribution
raiment

prosperity
return? socialism?

dangerous experiment, con-
sidered chimerical impractical

most cautions lntelliaent
thinkers. competition be-

tween gigantic manfacturing estab-
lishments virtually passed com-
bination between

control pricea

advance
But revolution
Revolution never should continue

ward. Let watch thefore having
next turn weather.
Industrial world.

government officials
into great Chicago strike brought

light that railroads
centerings Chicago controlled

general managers' association which
regulates them every detail. This
stupendous aggregation corporate
power, organized defiance laws
under several railroad

were Incorporated, represents

Lents

Bates has aschool eight pupils
capital slock and and The man that fell the railroad

221,000 such bridge on 10th wife
wealth and far

18 8l8le 01 Shank doing some good
miway wno rebel ,he grader. talks

against mercilessness of doinB $1500 summer. He
it is to The giant gravel to
uiuuupoiies own targe' proportion of

and
federal judges are their veriest
and people, fool people are to

for it all, because they have
idiotically their enemies into

and

Tub legislatures everywhere are doing
nothing year. In Missouri

they are fighting capital
removal. and Idaho have
been for United States senators,
and in and Washington the
senatorial fight prevented any good
being accomplished. Kansas legisla
tors are also fighting away their time.
These are all republican. If a
party deserved thrashing from the

it republican . They went
into hosting of their honesty and
ability, and ridiculing democrats.

return to people disgraced
with plunder, corruption and ignomy.
Those tidiculed now ridicule them.

The falling off in immigration
at a rate which would have

surprised for
had occurred half dozen ago.
Official figures show that while alien
arrivuls were 189,582 soven
months ending with February 1,

were only 112,375 in Batne
period ending in 1895. total
was somewhat below averase in
recent preceding latter
one was 70,207 lower still. Although
the panic was under way during
whole of first period and immigra-
tion was reduced accordingly, it was
40 per cent below that line in second
period.

We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy because" praised by all who it," says J.
W. Cox & druKuists, Marshtteld,
O.egon. No one alllicted with a throat

lung trouble can use this remedj
without prais'ng it. It always gives
prompt reliet. is especially valuable
for relieves the makts
breathing and aidsexpectoration .

cold will never in pneumonia
when this is taken and

exercised. For by O. A.Harding, druggist.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking: Powder
WerM's Hlgaeet Medal tm4 Dlpteeaa.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
E. W . Joy 1 auf

fered 1 nerroua proatmlon from financial
loaaea. ear Joj'e Vegetable Kananarllla baa
cured me. My liver, atomach and bows le

but alnce taking your remedj
I ara entirely Well. 411 bualneaa men and
women abonld uae It. Pleaaa publieh.

(Signed) MR-- HENRY
Butte, Montaaa

Backache, dlxalama, tlredaeaa
te Jay's aaraaparllla.

Don't forget Capt. Kelly
any fresh aalmon, halibut,

cod, Orders can also be left
for nice chicken Sunday

HARMONY.

Mri. Armstrong Is laying it Mri
A. Fankhauser's.

Etta Kirr, la staying In Portland,
made bor Mr. and Mr. II.
Karr, a

R. E. Karr baa been luflWing
servere cold but la K lilng

J. II. Smith was to to work
again Monday.

Jonea of Clackamas ha- - been
plowing for

Mr. McClure of Portland, wa the
guest of daughter, Mra. Fannie
Kllton, last Sunday.

Mra. P. T. Davis been
neuralgia of the but Is

bettor now.

of Kentlworth was canvas
sing the neighborhood for a fruit sprayer
last week.

ley of school
Harmony a visit Sunday.

Ferris of Portland was visiting
Mr. Fankhauser's the other day.

Win. Horn, of Cleveland,
Ohio, will dedicate the Evangelical
church May 5th. Everybody is cor

invited.

IK I. Bittner, of the Evangelical
church, tilled hia appointment here
Sunday and preached an able sermon
to a large and appreciative audiance.
Three new members were taken into
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Clark about bushels of choice
potatoes.

A. Mather of Clackamas a force
of engaged in finishing clearing a
40 tract of land of in this
neigh borhood.

R. Dannuls and Wm. Rssenau have
been building a line fence between their
farms. J. Da via is

new fence.

La urand lias leased acres
bought one of ground of R.

Dannals. 1 tie price of the acre was
1100.

paid
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CANBY.

JfXTA.

farmers took advantage nf the
good weather put in their spring

I lie gardens of of our
townsmen are looking well.

S. Norton wife are s'ck with la
grippe.

Ella F. Knight has private Bchool

with 14 pupils attendance.
41,000 miles of railroad, $2,108,000,000 with
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needing some time. There is no
trouble in getting hands to work.

The P. company has 30 cars to load
here with gravol from the pit. '

A. Sattel was In Canby lat week. He
talks of buying property here.

J. A. Taylor Rock Croek was in
town this week and stayed over niiiht

a friend.

Sum Cox is going to Portland to
work for a man named Pilkton. He gets

2.50 per day board.

J. A. Cox & Hons have rented the
Lewellen place for throe years. They
shipped 1000 Evergreen blackberries to
Davenport, Iowa, on the 23J, and also
1000 prune trees to Fairberg, Neb

Born, to the wife of Mr. Shults.ason;
to the wife of II, Vorpahl, son; to the
wife of J. Worms, a boy ; to the wife of
Mr. Nieber, daughter Mrs. Nieber
is very sick.

Pat Uenolds is selling npp'es Canby
for tl per

Mr. Young grubbing two acres for
and grieved if it Rev. Pribe of Canby and one Mr.

In

it

sale

gle

yon

to

and

and

In

box

Kessner. Tlicy get .'!0 to $10 per acre
Mr. U'Ren is having 20 acres of apples

set out.

Dr. Iivin has moved into John Red-

man's house.

It is reportod that Mr. Flent will gat
his place back. We understand W.
Riltgs will give it up if they pay him his
money hack and for his trouble and ex-

pense.
Mr. Dobbin of Portland have moved

to Canby.

Mrs. Eastman is very low con.
sumption.

There are some parties here that go
to church to show themselves and dis-

turb others . They do not behave them
selves. It would be well if they had a
fine to pay so they would not be able to
prevent others from hearing what the
preacher says. We also have some partes
with sticky fingers ; that is, if they put
their fingers on anything it disappears.

Mrs. I. Frost has sold all her personal
pr iperty and moved to Canemah to live.

8. Garrison is around telling the
people how much they are worth these
hard times. .

Mr. Vineyard is on the sick list.

F. Hampton is now finishing plaster-
ing his house. He has eight rooms
plastered.

The city council has stopped all card
p'aying In the Canby stores and saloons.

Jm'ge Hayes was in Canby
March 24th.

of Schilling's Best Baking
Powder at R. Staub's Grocery.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Inst.

STAFFORD.

Such delightful weather real autumn,
like.

Jaa. Layman of Oswego la rustling up

the farmers to ship their spuds. He
often cash , 85 cents a sack on the river
bank, 40 cents on board cars and 42

cents delivered in Portland. That Is far

better than many hundred sacln have
been shipped at.

Men are getting out barn timbers for

Simon Peters.
A butcher from Osweso icives us

semi-weekl- y calls and furnishes faiily
good chewing. '

There la to be a wedding at the
Sharp mansion on the 27 Inst, Miss

Zohedia Sh .rp an I Ferdinand Shauper
being the couple elect. A dance is

given out for the evening, to which a

general invitation Is exton ded to the
young people of Frog Pond and Stafford.
The groom will foot the flddlera bill,
etc. Boys, you should all strive to

make the evening pais off pleasantly.

Jack Haniia and Ed. Cook have
leased the old Goldsmith and Fields
places of the O. I. S. Co. for a period of

Bve years and calculate to make a stake
raising spuds and fruit.

School in district No. 41 commences
on "All f ools Day" witn jnr. iieattie
as fingerboard.

Miss Laura Thompson of Tualatin
has been employed to teach the Frog

Pond school thecominit terra.

Geo Baum has cut down his ere w In

the saw-mil- l, there not being enough
water in the creek to run steady.

Henry Melcher, assisted by Roy

artisan of with minor ex. Sl"day Is soon to a
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Gideon l'hillins repairing some
his fences.

more

Billy Jaster talks going Bjncli- -

grass ride range." Go Billy,
the ranges broad, presume you

may succeed sticking top.

F. Xeibauer'tf sons are sawing up

wood for the coming season.

few

the

B. Weddle making some changes

the interior his house.

Sharp Bros, have been hauling hay

from Neihauers.
Mar. 25th, 1895. Lengthy.

RURAL DELL.

Dr. Leavitt still maki calls the

sick folks of this place.

Grandmother Ogle recovering
slowly.

Lotty Samson still quite low.

John Palmer made his appearance
this part again last Sunday. "He

says" that he and his family will return
Idaho soon

Grandma Finzlv still lives and
moves.

Chas. Chone commenced school

last Monday morning with twenty pupila
Mr. Chone taught school here several
years ago and was liked quite well by
majority, and thought that he will

do quite well again.

Rev. C. K. Werryman Woodburn
will preach here next Saturday night
and Sunday.

The Sunday-scho- this place
still flourishing under the aupcrinten
dency J. Biuelow.

March 21st. Dew Dhop,

SCHOOL NOTES.

Elsie J. Taylor of Marquam began
school district No. 02 Monday, March

18th.

School opened district No. 35,

Molalla. March 18th. with H. A. Hovis
hrtiltm. (hn that anpfl ... ...

the United States senate, the irim-- . i. V'nl V. Aby assistant
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M. Mayfield begins school in district
No. 78, Lacy, April 1st.

C. . Cone is teaching in district No.

0, near Needy.

Harmony school No. 49 opened
Mondoy. 18lh. with Emma Sturchler
principal and Mrs. Lavella Marshal
assistant.

Chas. Crittenden is teaching the
Teasel Creek school, district No. 55.

Georgia Ruth of Clackamas began
teaching a three months term of school

at Happy Hollow, district No. 00,
Monday, March 18th.

A, C. Strange began teaching the
Mink school, district No. 80, last Mon-

day, March 25th.

Gertrude Nefzger of Oregon City will

begin the spring term of school in dis-

trict No. 71, Colton, next Monday.

Henrietta Holcomb began leaching at
Linn's Mill, district No. 21, on the 18th

Anna Mumpower began the spring
term of school at Kelso, district No. 10,

Monday, the 18th.

Matilda Reed closed a successful term
of school at Logan, district Nn. 8, last
Friday.

J . L. Eri, one of Sandy's progressive
farmers, was in town Tuesday and re

ported the school at Kelso in a prosper
ous condition .

Superintendent Gibson requests each
teacher to notify him of his or her
engagement ao same can be published,
thereby preventing teachers from ap
plying lor schools already filled.

A full line of new Ucen, especially
adapted for children's wash dresjes,
at the Racket Store.

Entire dock of Crockery will be sold

below coat at R. Staub'g Gr.cery.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Feir, Sea Francisco.

Bitlloua rolls.
remans who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will bo pleased to kno
that prompt relief may be had by taking
Chain lierlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. It acta quickly and can
always be depended upon. In many
caaea the attack may be prevented by
taking tl is remedy aa toon as the first
indication of the diseaae appears. 25
and 5' I cent bottles for aale by (J. A.
Harding-- ,

dragg-ist- .

Insure In the Farmer's Co Operative
Fire Insurance Association of Oregon
City. The cheapest mutual protection
In the state. Men combine to insure
themselves. Applications taken by
M. 8. Moore, county treasurer, and
president of the asociation. Agents
wanted throughout the state. Address
the secretary, O. A. Cheney, Oregon

j City, Oregon.

EASTER MONO.

Awiam, iwmI lowers I

Tin mow In lha valleys bw melted al Iwl,
Anil Hie deaulsto nlflit of the year li pull
Tin ara bnken, lha rolilas an

singing,
Awsks la Ilia oall of Ilia Eaaler hell ringing!

Awaken, O heart I

III bondage of eln Inou but slumbered eu lung,
Arise la lha beauty and rapture of Bung,
Ariae In the gladnea of nature's adiiraliig,
Uueis forth In thy alrengih on Ihliglail Kuler

morning t

Roes Iliaiwica Tsoars,
From Demureil'i MngiulM for April,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished Every Week by the Clackamas
Abstract L Truit Company,

W 0 Smith to Henry Smith, 35 04 as
in the Ufnelcl d I e in t 4 s, r 1 e; II .00

Geo A Harding to Will Land Co,
tracts (10, 01, 02, 03 and 74 of Prunlanda
con 25 as: $1 00.

II II Johnson to Will Land Co, tracts
3 to 20 inclusive of Clackamas High-
lands cons 80 as; $ 1 00.

EC A J K Groom to Will. Land Co,
Iracta U H 4 I of Clackamas fruitlands;
11200.

W II Wrenn et al, by sheriff to N P
Sorensen, 5 as in Geo Wills d Ic;
$1580.80.

Jas Shaw to Woellner. lots 15 and 16
bl a 2. Annex add to O C : (200.

Aug rischer to trank nchwltzer, lot
13 blk 4. west side add to O C : 1100.

Thos t 1' l.ivesev to V u Uovev. -- -'
20 and 0 as in Abernethy dlc;$:'000

A L A C A Richardson to M F Murris,
land in MHgoone CI, 1 5 s, r 1 w : s400

O A C R R to Julius Hannhardt, the iw
M of the nw of sec 6 in 1 4 , r l e;
S120.

Jas Shaw to John Duffy, 53 and i as
of the Whttten U. t 2 a r 1 e: fl'.m

F W Paine to Jennie K Hubbler, the
se Vol sec 14.10 s. r 3 e: 11.00.

C C Williams to David William, 4 21
m U ih tl I ... a to. O . 7')ilno ill iiifj iiuiiiib via h t ot r O flOU.
D & R Williams to Geo W Wyer, the s m

M of the s yt of sec 0, t 4 , r 2 e j $1200.
J AO Matthiesen to Nicoli Bros Co., Jj

the w )4 of the sw 4 and the ne l4 of iv
is a w ol sec lu.t 3 s. i fie. laias: si.
Catharine Summer to F M Robertson,

lots 1 and x of sec ii, t 5 s, r 2 e, cunt
87.17 as: $100.

t Al Kobertson to Catharine Summer,
lot 4 blk 20 Talberts add to Mansfield ;

1400.
J T Apperson to U U Whale, lot 11 blk

9 Appearson subd o, blks 3, 0, 7, Park
I'lace: 1175.

h E Charman et al to II D Masterson,
lot 4 blk I , Clackamas Heights : 175,

Gladstone Keal fcstate Assn to Mrs M

J Woody, lots7and 8 blk 33, Gladstone;
1000.

Jas 1' Shaw and wife to V U Latou
rette. lots 8 A 9 in blk 5. w side add : $200.

id L Hawkins to Ainsworlb dc White,
Destiny mining Ul : 11 00.

w 1' Hawkins to Ainsworth & White.
Wonder mining Ul ; II. 00.

J if Marshall to Ainswortli & White,
Revelation mining claim; $2.00.

Jas and lietly ohaw, to Jas W bhaw
all blks 1, 2, blk 3 except lot 0, blk 4,
5, 6, 7, except lots 1, 2. 9, 10, 13. 15, blk
8 and 0, except lot 14 blk 10, all in
Shaws first add to O C : $1.00.

Jas and Betty ohaw to Jas Shaw, blk
1 except lots 1,2. 3, 4, 5, blk 2 except
lots 3. 4. 10. 17. blk 3 except lots 1. 2. 19.

20, blk 4 except lots 10, 11, 12, 19, 20,

blk 3 except lots 1, U, 10, Dlk l except
lots 1, 2, 15, 19, 20, blk 7 except lot 12,

blk o except lots 5, , id, blks v, to, it.
12, 13, except lot 1 and 2, blk 14, 15, 10,
17, except 2 blk 18, except lota 1 and 2
in Annex addition to Oregon City ; $1

Jas Shaw to Jas W Shaw, blk 9,

Holms add to Oregon City : $1.00.
Jas Shaw to Jus W Shaw, 140 as in

the Holmes & Fewell claims; 11.00,
DAMS Shuholm to Olaf Shuholm,

the n of the e H of the se of sec
22, t Z s, r Z e. 40 acres ; $1000.

Geo Marshal to J O Hampton Jr, the
M K l'errin d c. 322.83 as: 14300.

D 8 Llvesay et al to Lydia Livesay,
88 0 as in Abernethy VI; ta.

CD and F Covey to T C Llvesay, 9
as in the Abernethy ui; $1000.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t,

The tobacco habit crows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously af- -

letted, imparmg healtn comiort ana
haooiness . To tiuit suddently is too se'
vere a shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stunu
laut that his system continually craves
Uaco-tu- ro is a scientific cure lor the to
bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded alter the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has lined
it in his private practice since 18(2, with
out a failure, purely vegetable and auur
antecd pei fectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, while taking
Baco-Cur- it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest . ttaco-uur- is not a substi'
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as trie day
you took yjtir first chew or smoke. Hold
bv all druggists, with our ironclad guar
antee. at SI. 00 per box, three boxes.
(thirty days treatment,) $2 SO, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, send six

STAMPS FOR SAMPLE BOX

BOOKLET AND PROOFS FREE. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse.
Wisconsin.

Titles For Women.
Until Oscar Wilde burst upon the

world as the apostlo of asthi'ticism the
family to which ho belonged had hardly
been heard of in this country, Since
then occasional paragraphs have ap
peared in the papers regarding relatives
of the diviue Oscar, and now attention
has been called to his mother, Lady
Wilde, because of a novel movement in
which she has taken a leading part.
This has for Us object the securing from
the crown of honoriflo distinction for
women of the same character as those
granted to members of the stonier sex.
Lady Henry Somerset is also a leader in
tho movement, and the disinterestedness
of these two ladies in this crusade seems
to need no affirmation when it is re-

membered that eauh is already the pos-

sessor of a titla The advocates of the
new idea declare that while a man be
made a baronet or a knight because of a
notable doed done no such honor falls
to the lot of women, and they urge that

the sexes. When it is pointed out to
them that Miss Burtlctt-Coutt- s was
made a baroness by way of reward for
her many public benefactions, the new
crusaders retort that the case of the bar
oness merely proves the rule. Ex
change.

Expensive Taates.
FVthci Yes, I admit that your lover

has a good income, but be has very ex
pensive tastes, very.

Daughter lou amaze me. What
does he ever want that is eo very expen
sive?

Father Well, you, for one thing.
Mew lorlc Weekly.

It is an indisputable fact that for more
than fifty years, children, from the age of
luicc suwejuiBi lu ten years, asn ocen
henented by Sttrdman's Soothing Pow-
ders. These Powders art termed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, snd re-

move, disorders of 'he srstem incident to
teething.

Ripans Tahules cure headache.
Ripana TabuJes: best liver tonic.
Ripans Tahules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabales axslat digestion.
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SCHOOL CLERKS AND CHILDREN.

Following 111 Complete List of the Softool
Clerk of the Different Dlitrloti

and the Number of Chil-

dren la Eton.

Diet. Clcrk'e Name and P. O.

4

.

A i.ueuuig, alllwaukle
N. K. ilrahain, lliilikanl
Chaa O Knee, Oregon City
rred lierlier, lwaii
V. J. Hidings, Maniiiain
1 O rainier. Molalla ,

(I J I'urrln, Ciirrlneville
H K llawlev, Logan
C H Lewlhwaitu, clarkamaa
A Kimli'. Mulalla
Mra M K Kity, Mwlnw II rook
II A Joiina, Ciirrlneville
K J Walkli'y, Hahuou
C U miuiio, Viola
Henry lliiyhiw. Heaver Crwb
Viui van Hay. ManiiiKin
Uih W Nlaffiml, Kaulit Crvi'k
J (i Koehlvr, I'anliy
T (i Joneruil, KuImi
Kraiia KrnxtHTgur, Mitrkburg
(leo HiK'ue, Urt'Kon CHy
J W Kill. ill, Ortllln
1'haa r Waitnur, Wllannvlllo
Jaiiiw A Hhihluy, Hprlngwalvr
Jaiiiua IHi'kev, .Mnlalla
y M Unburn, Uainaat'iie
N W Itirliard, Ori'iiim City
Dura Thleeavn Mllwauklu
Frank Jaiigur, ( erne
Grant MumiMWer, ( Inckainul
HI.' Voting, llainaNi'iia
(! N Laralna, ( lalkca
K Riillmrtiinl, llixliland
K A Kiniili, Omioii I'liy
( W Knlibliia. Mnlalla
T8Htii, Molilli
M lAiig, Oevt'go
Jacob Kuei'k, Uarlnw
John Korreaier, Kagle Crock
J 1) II tu-r-. Nih-iI-

K V Lawn, Hlalfurd
Chai Shank, Cliee ryvllle
Ward B Uwton, Orvgou iMty
John A Klobey, Paiuatcua
K K Anilro, Handy
K Cwuch, Kencly
J C IUIiicm, Otwi'gn
K C llurkult. Park I'laro
U H Wleo, aUlwaukle
J F WooiUe, Kagle Crei'k
Juhn HatUill, OrcKcm City
Jauit'a tl HrHhaxer, Klrwmd
Joe Keen, M'wlow fironk
Mra Frank Sleight. Canby
Frank snwtvll, Molalla
B V Boylra. Williult '

J 0 Hchniult, Uenrge
K W llaininetl, Highland
II W Owlnga, HiibbarU
W h While, Aiimra
Chaa Llveaay, Orugnn (,'lly
T F Kyan, Oregon City
II A Waldron.UrcgoiiUltjr
K P Peilinan, Clackainae
J M Uroehong, Maniiiain
Fri'd Svlvera, Br., Marinut
H I.lcrlioll. Htaltunl
N M Trary, Currinavlllu
B C Lelaud, Urt'gon Clty
Jnbit Ruwau, Ort'Kon t:ity
HHh Jnlinmin, Htiiuiyeiilu
W K llonncy, Colton
II II Brown, New Kra
W II I'othran, Needy
W M Mine, Keilland
T V Hoiilva, Mariiam
J A Ruper, bainaeeiia
II E Willie, Hpringwaler
O W N Taylor, Aurora

. W MoriiHliuh. Heaver Creek
It 8 C New Era
Allaon Baker, Wllgonvllle
Hugh Fitzgerald, Dover
F Krlekaou, Mulliio
K F Davie, Heaver Creek
1. 11 Hhank, Canby
J O Bleakney, Wllliu!t
8 C llnllmaii, Leon
E II Hiirghart. Daniaacue
J T Evane, Mulltio
J K Miller, Newly
J J Voder, Needy,
1 Bf llraver, Liberal
(' W Rlchey, Logan
W C Huckner, l larkea
K Itypxynakt, New kra
C T Harlow, Harlow
8 M Uulvany, Meadow Brook
llerinna C L'lileli, lilla
A V Todd, 8herwooil
T M Manning, Clark

JOINT DISTRICTS

R X Bradley. Powella Valley
J L Kruse, WIIhuii ville
C W Krime, F'ultuii
John Olaou, Sycamore
A 31 Fry, Aurora
J l. Henry, Tualatin
W F Young, Hherwood
(1 R HrUtnw, Mldilleton
D M Baldwin. Alma
K AH Coue, Butteville
1' U Olson, Butteville
Eilwin Cole, WilUburg
Thoa E Mllea, Hcotta Milla
F L Rugg, Uresham
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WOOD ASHES AS A FERTILIZER.

A Formula For Artificial Aches That Ma
Mixed Home.

Next to stable manure, wood ashes
oome nearest to meeting the farmers'
wants. Most lands are benedted by
the application of wood ashes. While
valuable chiefly for their potash, this is
by no means their only merit. Professor
Atwater, excellent authority, says:

"Ashes contain all of the food ingre
dients that the plants require from the
toil, except one nitrogen. By their
chemical action they render the inert
nitrogen of the soil available to the
crops, ihey also help to set free pot-

ash and other mineral ingredients of
plant food that are locked np in soluble
combinations in the soil. They improve
the mechanical condition of the soil.
They make Jioavy Boils lighter and coun
teract the ill effects of drought Thus,
by virtue of what they themselves con
tain and what they enable soils to fur
nish, they constitute a practically com
plete fertilizer. Hence, like stable and
yard manure, they are fitted for all
soils and all crops. And, finally, they
are generally applied in large quanti
ties, are exposed to scarcely any waste
nntil they are used by the plants, and
therefore their effect lasting it
is valuable.

Be at

11M

211

xa
102

UU

is as as

In many localities the high cost of
wood ashes prevents their nsa To meet
this obstacle, Davis, in his book on

Improving tho Farm, " gives a formula
for artificial ashes which, while it may
not analyze precisely like ashes, hag on
repeated trial given practically the
same results. For one ton: 600 pounds
ground bone, 14 per cent phosphorio
aoid; 800 pounds superphosphate, 13
per cent phosphorio acid; 400 pounds
muriate potash, 80 per cent; 200 pounds
sulphate magnesia, crude, 65 per cent;
600 pounds gypsum or land plaster.

The formula can be varied. For use
on gross as a permanent manure the
dissolved bone can be omitted by using
more of the bone dust The chief advan-
tage of using the superphosphate is that
it gives a quicker action and mokes the
fertilizer do better work when first ap
plied. And in those localities and on
those soils where plaster produces no
good results this may be substituted by
a good loam. It should be thoroughly
pulverized. On many soils the magnesia
con be omitted altogether, so that if it
were made np of 600 pounds of ground
bone, 800 pounds of superphosphate, 400
pounds of muriate potash, 800 pounds
of gypsum or loam, it wonld make
first class fertilizer, though not corre-
sponding fully to the ashes.

In using this it will be borne in mind
that the bone supplies phosphorio acid
and lime. The potash salts give the
potash needed, and the superphosphate
affords lime, phosphorio acid, sulphuric

titular honors be conferred equally upon acid and a small percentage of nitrogen.
This lost element is a very valuable one
which ashes do not afford at alL If
gypsum is used, it also supplies lime- and
sulphuric acid, fur it is of itself simply
snlphate of lime. Sulphate of magnesia
gives also sulphnrio acid and magnesia.
A fertilizer thus made up has proved
of great value on meadows, pastures,
sown grain and hoed crops of all kinds.
It is permanent in its influence, as the
bone dissolves slowly, while the mechan-
ical action unlocks latent elements of
plant food and makes them available
for immediate use.

WImii Baby eras sick, we rare her Caetorla.

When she was a Chlkl, she crieJ for Caetorla.

Wben sii becama Mias, she clung to Castorla.

Wbea eha W Children, she gar. then Caetorla

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Bipans Tahules : one tires) relief.

What is

Castorla is Dr. Sumuel Pitcher' prescription Tor Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' uho by
Millions ofMothers. Castoriu destroys Worms and allays
feverlshncss. Castoriu prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colio. Custorln relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and llutiilency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Can

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
" Caatorfa Is an eicellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told roe of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. O. Oboood,
Lowell, Mane.

" Caetorla la the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far dlatant when mothers wllleonaldar tits real
Intern! of their children, and uae Caetorla In-

stead of the variougquack noatrumi which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, aoothlng syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby tending
them to prematura gravee."

Pa. J. F. KlMCBiLOE,

Conway, Ark.

auuaaaav at

dis-

turbed,

Vegetable

Castoria.
Caatoria ao well to children that.

It uiuperiur any prescription
known to me."

A. D.,
Brooklyn, N.

" Our in depart-
ment highly of their eiperi
enoa In their outalde with Castorla,

although we only
medical supplies what known

yet we free to that the
of Caetorla baa won us to with

favor upon
UITBD HoaPITAL l.ND DlePkHURT,

Sarra,

Tfca Cantanr Ooaipaay, Tl Murray Straat, Mew York City.

MANHOOD RESTORED! ZTLZf;.-- :

aiiuiunU'i'd lei a. iier'i,uAillHOBrae,auch Weak Memory, Ijo.r.nfUivii'
Fower, llendarliu.WiiketullieHa, LostMariliiHiil.Mh'litljr

uowerlnUeiieratlveOritane either sex c.ui:.(Q
tiy ovorCKenli.n, yonthnjl error a, exeeealve um, ul totiarcn, oiilum or nllm

, ulante, which h'ail tn liillrtiiltr.Cnneuraptlon or Ineanliv. Cun he
j. vi--t iMirket, aT Kr e fur VA, tif prepultl. V'ltlina).. onl.T tve

alvan wrll(oniriinrnittetoeurefirr,ri,nd Ihe mwiiey. ttol.l drnli
kvilmirvlHt. A fur II. Ink,, tut (ill, rtrlnM,MiMll..nl ll.,.,k ....,.-- 1

TIkleiMi. pialu wrap.nr. Aodreue EliVBSliKlto.,MaiioiiloTuuiple,UlU4JU
ureaiuinvrci,'iiut.i',uie.,oyuiiAii.MAM ft (A., uruagists.

Sterling Silver Umbrella Clasps, Only 25c

THE IOWA JEWELER
A. WRIGHT.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

305 Morrison St.,op P 0., Portland

lt-I-P-A- --!

DON'T
STOP

GIVES RELIEF

night
My

bntllea fifteen

will

AT

So.

box,

IT'S
and be imposed upon by a

tliat requires ynti to do sn, is
more than a substitute. In the

, toppage of you must Imve
stiiniilitnt. and most eases, the

effect t lie stimulant, it opium, mor-
phine, or other npiutes,

SeaaeaeaaaamweeaM leaves a far Worse habit COtl- -

tobacco mm
BaasawasaaaaaaaaaeeaaeaaBeBeeeaaBaeaeBaeaawa-aeaeae- m j.aj IjllCOO Willi BACO-CUR-

It will you when
top and your desire for tobacco will cease. Your will be as free

nicotine as the day you took your first chew or smoke. An iron-
clad written guarantee absolutely cure the tobacco htiliit in all its forms,
or refunded. Price $1 per box or 3 boxes (0 days treatment hihI

cure) For sale by all druggists or will sent by mail
upon receipt ol price. Srsd six two-cen- t stamps fok bami'lr iiox. Booklets
and free. EUREKA CHEMICAL & CO., La dosse, Wis.

Offlee of THE PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HmisH K, Sunt,
t. Paul, Minn , Sept. 7, 1S1U.

Eureka Chemical A M'f'g. Co., La Croeso, Wla.
Dear Sirs I have been a tobacco liend fur many years, anil itiirln? two years

have smoked fifteen twenty clears regularly every dny. My nervous system bi'imne
until my physician told me I keep use of tiitmccn fur time

least. 1 tried siwal lid "Keeley-Cure,- and vnrious oilier remedies,
without success, until I aroidently learned of your "llaco-Curo.- Three weeks imo I
consider myself completely cured; 1 am iu perfect health, anil the craving f,i
tiibai cn, wnicn every inveterate smuiter tuny mis left me.
smer your "iiaco-- i tiro mmpiy wonucnui, biiu can nuiy reconiiuenii it.

- Yours very truly, C.

Insist on

INJURIOUS SUDDENLY

guaranteed

sin packages
W Costs no more inferior package

never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is mi.
J versally acknowledged purest in the world.

Hade only Ij CHURCH k CO., Hew
old ly grocers rnrywkert.

WHSaWiaBaaaaaarBaafsJiabUsalpsa HB

KluNEY.
E. W. Jor Cimpj.iv Oent'.emen: I have suf

fered from kidney trouble for two or three years.
I would have to set up In the void
nrine from ten to fifteen time. sleep was

and I became very thin and nervou.
No appetite; bowels constipated. I have taken
two and (rained pounds. Sleep
well. Hare up about three times during
eight, and am very ranch better la every respect.
Will continue to lake yonr Sarsaparilla.

for I believe It entirely cure me.
(Signed) MR. W. FRENCH,

Storkton. Cal.
JOT'S FOR THE JADED.
JOT'S VEGETABLE SARHAPA A

Children Cry for

" la adapted
I recommend to

II. AKcnrn, M.

lit Oxford St., Y.

phyalcbuis the chlldren'a
bare spoken
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and have among oi:r

la aa regular
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'rom before
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apprcciHtes, completely
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than soda
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to my
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EDWARP

KILL

BEWARE
Of Imitation
trade mark3
and labels.

1 con- -

lala)alaaaallj,lsa.l
FOR SALE.

Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly
on Woodcock creek, Clackamas

county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postotlice. Three acres cleared. 12 acrt--

slashed ; good house 20.t30. Price $0O,
of which mnit he paid dnvri , lial-an-

two years' time. Fur fnrthi-- r par-
ticulars call at Cot'RiKR i. Hire or ail Ires
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. A.nxa Tatlob.

Now is the tim.
office for stallion
furnished free.

bottom,

t,t jo to ihe Cui KiEa
printing Lirj cuts

Pitcher's Castorla.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

411 AS, CXAIIK, It.celvar,

Connerlliig wild Btr."0iukB" between Ttqnln
end Kan Francisco.

Hteiu,.r l vee Nu Fraucieco Februarv Mill, Meret
2,1, 12th, 22d and Slat.

HiMiuer haves Ya,iili,a February tflh, March Tlh
17lli and 27lh.

Illglite reaurved In cliangu sailing dal.i wltkual
llnllre.

Fur fn lKlit anil pamiig.r ratra ,p,, ,, g.

4'lt AH. 1. IIKMHIVH, (MlM A CO.,
Nun. 3 In Market llraet,

HanFraiicleeo, Cel.

I ll M. CI.AIIK, llmlver,
Corvallis, Oregon.

NOTIUK KOlt I'UULICATION.
I AND OKFICR AT OIIKIION l!ITY, OBEaO," Men-- l Imi.s. N ,. i. i.....,. .,
till' riHi,wlliK.lliied eelller lias tll,l nce of 1,1a
llllfllliull lit IllHkff Html t,r..r In ...H-- . 1.1.
elallii, eml lln.l l, ,,r,,f will be made belore ther,.,rr auu ii..iivrri uregon City, Oretoa. a
April 211, Ihii.'i, vis:

IMIIVKV .

It K No 711.11, for the, NIC I.' of Km 1. T.n
II X , R, 4 K. lie lialima lha f,,Il,,wh, wltnaaaea
In prove hi. niiiiliiuuiie n'lilinoe iiiwn aud culll-tril- l,

in f ii,l laml. l. ( harlee W. t'aale .nd
lllllfll Fita,'nil,l. I,f lhiver. (Irevn,,. J. P W.UWIU
ami Henry (illlicna. f K,iln I'riuk, Oregnn.

ItiMlallT A. MILLClt, Register.

NOT I CM KOU I'UBLICAWON.
I AND OKflt K AT OKMIOM CITY, OIUOON,a Mlin ll 13. IKII.'I Klie U hHrMliV alvan
tile r,,llwiiiK-l!m,-- sbIiLt lue Died nullce of bis
liitriiil,,n In u.ake nrih.f In eiiniHiri of 1,1a ruin
ami that enlil proof will lie made More (lie Kegleter
ami n,ri ivi-- hi uri'anu cur. . on Anrll

H.OIl BL C. HUFFMAN,
K UU, fr the NW i of H.D. SO, Twp S B ,

A E. Hi, litllloe the fnllM-l,- eiiiiMH. in
in,ve hu minimi, ma miilent-- Ukio anil euliieatloa

nf, enlil IhiiiI. vlxi llmirv II. H,,rvr. Wm w
Purler, KiBersnri and Richard O. Paluialeer,
nil ill I'llrrliisiilln.

HtillKirr A. UILLKR, Krjliter.

NOTICIi TO TAXPAYERS.
I WII.I, UK RKAHYTO KF.CK1VETI1E TAXES

fur the ynar licH, with lha first
lay of March ami Hay 1st, IMS), unless

an vxtFimlon ol time ie araiitt'd by the count
'ourt. ;. c. maohock,
ShiTlirainI Tin Collector Clackamas L'ouilly.Or.

March Int. WM,

ADMIXISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
VOTICK IS llr.RF.DV GIVEN THAT THE' iniilvniKtii'il haa bei'ii duly appointed by
tho Hon. tinnliin K. llarcs. Iwlita of lha
cuiinly court u( I'liukuiuae county, Oregon,
an niliiiliiletnitiir of tho catato of Annie E.
I'urtluw, iIitoiim-iI- . All lifre.nn having claims
iiKuinet ealil estate are rciitilred to present Hie
Kiitne. liruiiirlv verified, to me at tha nltw ni
(.'. II. A li. r. Latuurette, uiy attorneys, at
I'rcitnu Cily, Oregon, within six months from
this ilnio.

Haled this Sid day of March, A. I). 1895.
JA.iKS W. FARTIXIW,

Administrator aforesaid.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
riV) THE HTHCKI10I.HKHS OF THE BLUE

a-- Itivcr MIiiIiik and Milling Company of
Oreiiou City, Oregon: The regular annual
nieellng of aulil company will be held in Oregon
t'itv. Orctroii. MiiiuIhv. Anrll let Ihiia 1

o'clock ti tn at die ulllce of V. 1). Ball.
knunii urt the cement building.

Hiileil this Huh day of Miirch, 189S.
B. K. UHKKN,
tiKO A, HAMILTON, Secretary.

A1TLICATION FOR LICENSE.
WOTICE IS IIKKIMIY GIVEN THAT I SHALL
11 apply to the cltv coiim-l- of tireinin rutv. om.
." " a noi iireunu u colllllllie my Saloon
Intuited In Ori'ifnu Cltv
April Lull, lsii.",.

license to from
K.N

TO TflATlE" wm ,r'10 ,or Improved
fnrmsorOregonCltvproperty

One Imr, I. Mulshed eight-roo- house and about
acre uf land.

One line liousu and Int.
About i acre land, with barn, well fenced.
Ixita and acreage property near Oregon City.
Open t . trade lor real estate or merchandise.
Coll or address Hamilton II Washbuhn, Oregon

City and Pork Place, Oregon.

AND

FOK

e

Inquire at Office.

City Co's

Str.
TIME TAIILK flRKDON CITY BOAT

Leave Leave
PonTI.ANn niRinsCm

Foot Taylor St. lib St.
7:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.

11:110 A. m. , .. 2:00 p.m.
A :W r M. 6:00 p. M.

Str.
Leaves Portland Tuesdays. Thursdsvf .

Thui

S9.

tlila

Foot

and Saturdays.
Leave Impendence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

F. (takes Henry C. Puyne, Henry C.

Receivers.

u
N

Piiiliimii

Elegant

Tourist

Weekly Oregonian

Oregon Courier

Oregon Tanspotaticn

ALTONA

I

RAMONA.

ORTHERN

PACIFIC R. B.

TU

S

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

time
write

Air.

ST.

J I.IUMI PCIHKS

TO

Hlc,ir.n
V I .II I MIT

riiiL tiiKLpiri
K i'OKK

POI.NTH EAT anil SOfTH.

For information,
ticaete, call on

tS5 Mnrrnm

date
A.

f
IHIXXtiAPOI.IS
irt'LIITH
FXitTJo

eiflMIKHTON
WINMPt5
Ha.l.KMA and
BtTTK.

THROUGH TICKETS

IlOiitolijnrtsn

maps and

A. I). CHARLTON,

Ast. Gen. Pass. Agent,
rortlanj. Oregon.
Street

PAUL

cards,

lernr Third,

Bipans fabules cure bfliousnesa.

Ripans Tabnles : for sour stomach.

Ruasa


